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To-DAY the World's Con-

gress on Social Purity meetsin
Chicago for a two days' session.

It has been called together

by a joint committee represent-
ing the New York Committee
for the Prevention of State Reg-
ulation of Vice and the Interna-
tional Federation for the Aboli-
tion of State Regulation of

Vice, and is composed of dele-

gates from Social Purity and
White Cross Leagues of this
country and Europe. ,

ACatastrophe
m..m.ma.....

Is not what we intend to

announce. We have an-
other object in view. We
wish to call your attention
to our various lines of out-
fittings, which are of first
quality and high class.

An Incident
In your experience which

we feel assured would be
repeated, would be a visit
to our establishment and
an inspection of our wares.
Our reputation is a suffi-
cient guarantee of our
claims that we deal only
in best qualities, mark our
goods in plain figures, and
have

Only One Price.

GANS &
I iEIN

SHE SMOKES CIGAHETIES.

The Infanta Puf Away as Non.l
ohalantly as Any of the a

Men.

She Went to the Rao erand Was
Given a Tip on bSt

Florsan.

Pat $40 at Thres to one, sad the Mare
~anme in Seventh-Dinner at White-

law Beld's.

4Nw Yonx. June 1.-The Princess Eultele
went to the races to-day at Morris park.
'l be. people on the grasnd stand clapped
their hands as'she took her seat, but that
was too tame a proseeding for the crowd
in front. One load-voieed chap shouted,
"Hooray for the princese!" The crowd
yelled and threw hate in the air. The
prinoes was much lnaterested in the raoes.
Howard Car oll gfve her a tip on St.
Vlorian, and aetian on hie instructione,
plised $40 on that horne at odds of three
to one, and St. Florian eame in seventh.

President Forbes then invited the party -
over to theelub house, where an elaborate
lnnehqon was served. The princess was in
good humor, and after the coffee was
served and the men lit their oigars, sbe lit a
cigarette and puffed away in the most non-
chalnt a mnner.

A bet was placed for the prlacess on the
fifth ram and when Chorister came in wln-
nor it was announeed the princess had won
$100 and had presented it to the Catholio
orphan's asylum.

Commander Davis wrote a lengthy letter
to Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago, to-day
In which he gave explicit instructions as to
how the infanta should be received in
Chicago.

The princess and suite dined this even-
ing with Whitelaw Reid at hie handsome
residence. The company was a notable
one. Among the guests were Archbishop
Corrigan, Spanish Minister Marnaga. Ex-
Vice-President Morton, Ex-Seeretary of the
Navy Tracy, Mayor and Mrs. Gilroy and
Gen. Horaee Porter. About fifty invited
guests came in for the evening and were
presented to the infants.

PLANKINIGTON WILL PLAY.

Though the Bank uaspends His Private
Nortune Is Great.

MILwAUaKE, Wis., June 1.-The Plank-
ington bank, which stood a hard run two
weeks ago after it became known through
the failure of F. A. Lsppan & Co., that the
institution had loaned $219,000 to the firm,
closed its doors this morning and made an
assignment this afternoon. A notice was
placed upon the door which stated that on
account of the failure to reorganize the
bank, and the constant withdrawal of de-
posits it was thouCht best to close. Lasl-
pen's inventory was finished yesterday eve-
ning and the poor showing of assets made
by it settled the bank. The assignment
was made to Wm. Plankington this after-
noon. He was placed under bonds to the
amount of $1,600,000. His bondsmen are
John L. Mitchell, Chas. Bay and David
Ferguson. According to thebond the bank
assets are $1,600,000. The opinion prevails
that Plankington will see that all claims
are paid.

Temporarily Olosed.
TAOaoA, Wash., June 1.-The Mer-

chants' National bank. the oldest banking
institution in the city, suspended payment
temporarily this mo:ning. Notice on the
door states that this action was taken on
oecount of the strinRenoy of the money
market and inability to make collections.
The bank will probably resume in a few
days. The bank has a paid up capital of
$250,000. The clearingl house assooiation
yesterday issued the following notice:
"Owing to disquietinag rumors in clroula-
tion effecting the standing of the Mer-
shants' National bank, this assooiation has
resolved to protect dopoeltorsif necessary-"

Officers of the bank say the suspension is
due to the unexpected demands of their
New York eorrespondent, the Chase Na-
tional bank, and partly to the continued
withdrawal of deposits and inability to re-
alizu on assets with sufficient promptness.
Total liabilities are said to be $600,000, as-
sets $1,000,000.

A Cordage Company Pallse.
CronmCaNTr, June tL-The Victoria Cord-

age company filed a deed of assignment
this afternoon to W. H. Billings. Liabili-
ties are said to be $400,000 and assets may
reach $500,000. The plant is in Dayton,
bet the main office is in this city. The
company was leased by the National com-
pany, but the lease was not recorded until
the latter failed. That failulre is said to
have eaused this.

UNDER CONTKRACT.

Many Italian Laborers Are Thus Brought
to this Country.

New Yonx, June 1-The United Ptates
senatorial commissiton, whih is investigat-
ing the subject of immigration at the port
of Now York, resumed its session to-day.
Senator Hill, of New York. presided. The
testimony related to the importation of
laborers. Several witnesses stated that
ther anme to this country with the promise
of work, and in some instanees their fare
was ,nid. Giovanni Lordi, a banker, tee-
tified that he knew that many Italian con-
tractors are engaged in making contraots
abroad for railroad companies. A major-
ity of the Italians are landed in New Yok-
and then spread over the couutry.

Witness said he realized a big profit in
transmitting money to Italy for his ens-
tomers. There are about 100 places similar
to his in New York. He remitted to Italy
never loss than $2,000,000 a year. but did
not expeot to remit more than $1,000,000
this year. le estimated that $8.000,000 was
sent to Italy last year by Italians working
here.

Bought $107,000 fer $3.
Moirra•na., Jane 4.-Lee Stanton, an Eng-

lish painter, bought for $2 at a railway
sale of unclaimed bngage, a valise oentain-
ing $107,000 worth of full paid up stock of
the WesterO Gas Improving company, of
Chicago. The valise belonged to Louis Sal-
berstndt, of Naperville, Ill., who died at
Blrookville, Ont., in the fall of 1801, of the
efeets of drink. A large amount ef money
and jewelby, which he was known to have
had at the time of his death, i missing.
They are believed to have bres stolen.

Favor speedy Anelatioln.
BAx Faunetsco. Juno 1-John B. Stevens~

ex-minister to Hawaii. addressed the
chamber of commeree to-day on Hawallea
affairs and their relation sad Interests to
the United States. A lares number of bus-
iness men were present and gave the
speaks. as appreciative reoeption. At the
slose of the address a resoltion was
adopted favoring the speedy annexation of

IMIN PASHA.

Theo Mete4 splerer Killed by 3aid bin
Abed.

Bmaln Pabhs was a German, his eal naee
being Edward obanilser, and be was born
in 1840 at Oppeln. H. was of medium
holeht, slender, touhb and wiry, with
swarthy complexios and blaok eyes and
hair. After stadynlag medlnae at Brreela

Berlin and Konigsberl, he was appointed
in 1868 a surgeon in the Turkish army.
There is no positive evidesee that he em-
braced Mahommedanimm upon receiving
this appointment. He was sent to Egypt
and was appointed by Gen. Gordon sur-
geon general of his army,

In 1878 Emin was made governor general
of the equatorial provines of Egypt, with
the title of bay. Afterwards he was pro-
moted to pasha. He set ot at onee for his
I provinoes. They were in a terrible con-
dition, overrun by slave-traders, who kid-
napped and sold the natives. In lesa than
three years Emin drove out the alave-trad-
er. As the result of his energy and quick
grasp of the situatioen these provinces,
which had east the gevernment nearly
$200,000 a year, were able to send in 1882
and thereafter an annual surplus to Cairo
of $40.000. This change was brought
I about by teachiag the natives to become

a preducera.
The slave traders, who had been Gor-

don's bitter enemies, in the territory sur-
rounding Emin aaused him the greatest
trouble. The king of Unyoro remainedI faithful to Emin. but in Uganda a king
I came to the throne who. hostile to the mis-
s* ionaries, imprisoned Emin in hia own
country. From 1882 for for years he was
out of from the oatside world. In 1886
negro runoers succeeded in bringing letters
from hism.

Dr. Junker, the lussian explorer, left
Emin Jan., 1886. It was his aeeount that
ealled the attention of the world to Emin.

He did good work in breaking up the
neats of the Arab slave hunters who in-
o feated the south shore of:Viotoria Nyansa

Sfor a number of years. Emin determined
to break up their station and after several
battles the Arabs fled, leaving several hun-
I dred liaves behbid them. Largely throughs Emin's ageney the Arab power in the ViY-
a toria Nyanza was almost wholly broken up.

THE WINDS UNOtIAINED.

Arkansas Seemingly in the Path or the
Cyelone.

NAssVzmLu. Ark., Juna 1.-The wind was
a very destructive all over this county, fenees,
a barns, trees and orope of all kinds being
destroyed. A negro's eabin was blown
down which had a family of four in it, bat
they escaped without fatal injury. Light-
ning struck the house of Joseph Stuart,
fatally injuring one of his daughters. At
Crater Point a number of business
houses and the Baptist chnroh was blown
down and one negro killed.
C OAnMDz, Ark., June 1.-Meagre reports

t come from pointe in Columbia county to
a the effect that a disastrons eyolone passed
a over there last night. The wind out a
swath forty miles wide. Damage was done
to all property in the track of the whirl-
r wind. No loss of life is reported, people

f fleeing to excavations and ravines.
Fosnra CITy, Ark., June 1.-The oylo0ne

last night destroyed the residence of Mrs.
-Thomas, killing her and her eldest daugh-
-ter. The other membersof the family were

a badly injured. All houses in the path of
I the cyalone were demelished or unroofed.

ROW OVER A WOMAIN.

It Results In a Man Being Badly Injured
a Nelhbart.

Special to The Independent.
NEINANET. June 1.-A serious sutting

scrape took place last night, in whish Bena
Senar was very seriously wounded. Senar
was sitting in a room with a woman named
Anna Wynne, drinking. when Reilly
Wooten came in, and oursing Senar. or.
dered him to leave. Upon his refusal to do
so Wooten attacked Sonar with a knife and
oat him very severely about the head, aide
and back. The wounded man walked
about 200 yards to a doetor's olee and was
conveyed from there to the hospital. It is
thought that his injuries will result fatally.
Wooten and the woman are under arrest.

Columbia Falls Jubilant.
Special to The Independent.

COLUMBIA FALL. June 1.-Ci-Otizens here
are jubilant over the probable removal of
the Parrott smelters from Butte to Co-
lumbia Falls. The owners of the Parrott
have a large tsret of land on the river
front here and have aequired valuable
water rights. Members of the Parrott
company own coal mines near this city, are
stockholders in the townsite and have
other important interests here.

Balt for Heavy Damagee.

Special to The Independent.
Bouar. June 1.-Papers were filed with

the clerk of the distriet court here to-day
another large damage suit, this time for

22,000: The action was brought by Amos
alvin., of Bernies, against the Boutder Hlot

Sprige Hotel company, for damages done
to Mrs. Calvin a year or so ago in a runa-
way which resulted in her death.

Privileges of Wreskern.

OrrAwA. Out., June L-The proclema.
tion putting in fores from June 1 the aet
of 1892 aranting American wreckers the
right to operate In Canadian waters som-
ti•ouna to the United States was published
in the Canada Gae tte. On the same day
the United Mtaes act granting similar priv.
lieges to Canadian wreokers will be brought
into fores by proolamatien of the president.
In the future Canadnise can employ labor

anohlney free of duty in reseulng and ao-
storing wreoked vessel property.

New Omlleers of the North Anerleaa.
Niw Tonx, June 1.-The retirement of

Henry Villard from the preeldency of the
North Amerenn eompany has been fol-
lowed by the resigaantin of his private
seretary. Charles W. Spdord, as director.
B. D. D. Barton, a friend of O. W. Wetmore.
the new preident, take the place of Spoft
ford. The euoeessor to Villard a director
has not yet been named.

THE GAY AT THE FAIR,
"Old Kentucky Home" Dedloated

and the Colonels Out in
Great Numbers.

Formal Opening of Several De- a
partments, Inoluding That

of Elieotrioity.

asn Vranmlsoe Wants Bto ontinue the KE-
esoition on the West Coast-RateL

In Confuston.

OpC Aoo, June 1,-The weather to-day
was' arm, wet and exceedingly disagreea-
ble s- This operated to keep the attendance
at st World's fair down to about 80,000.
Thie were numerous attractions for the
day, among the features being the opening
of the "Old Kentucky Bome," the opening
of the children's building, the German
section of machinery ball. etc.

A larjre number of Kentuckians were
present at the opening of the Kentucky
'building, including Gov. John Young Brown
and many repeseentatives of the state
press assooliation. The building was
turned over to the governor by the board of
commissioners, the governor aceeptian in a
brlef speech. hollowing these ceremonies
Miss Enid Yandells' states of Daniel Boone
was unveiled. The day was the anniver-
shry of Kentucky's admission to the union.
The German section of machinery hall

was formall) opened to-day with ceremo-
nies under the auspices of the imperial
commissioner. The building for the care
of children was also opened with simple
oerwmoales, the programme being mostly
carried out by cbildren.

From every conseivable nook and corner
nlath, electrioity building 80,000 electrio

lighte lealped to-night, and every machine
and seectrical apparatus was in motion.
It was the formal opening of the building.
The efect of the 480 are lights and 85,000
inoandaseent lights was heightened and
inten•iled by ten French marine search
lights, which revolved on pedestals erected
around the French exhibit. The most
beautiful feature of the building is a shaft
eighty-lve feet high in the central part of
the buildinr. Around it are arranged
10,000 incandescent lamps, g ing the ap-
rearance of a column of fire. The shaft
is surmounted by a large revolving pris-
matio globe, illuminated in the interior
with arc lights. There are 80,000 prisms,
and as the alobe revolves the effeat is
startling.

Preliminary to the formal opening of the
California building a reception was held
to-day to special invited guests. The vis-
itors were received by the state commis-
sioners, shown about the building, then
banqueted in the new California restaurant.
The eeeritersof the state commisesion safd
his people simed to make the greatest
exhibit of any state in the union. It was
on aecount of the magnitude of the work
that the building had not been completed
some time before.

EXPOUlADING THE LAW.

As to th losin the Closing oh the Fair on Sun-
day.

CmcAoo, June 1.-Justice Brewer, of the
United Itates supreme court, sat on the
bench this afternoon and listened to the ar-
guments in the World's fair injunction
suit. Attorney Walker filed an amended
r answer on behalf of the exposition, in
which it was claimed that while the exposl.
tion received, after March 8. some of the
souvenir coins provided for in the aot of
SAug. 5, 1892, it denies that it had full
knowledge of the passing of the net of
Marsh 8 except such knowledge as might
be derived from the publication of the act.

It also says the defendant not being in-
formed of the construction that would be
put upon the set by the secretary of the
treasury. in the latter part of March or early
April, communicated with him requesting
an interpretation. His answer was not re-
e*ived until late is April, when the secre-

tary forwarded a copy of the opinion of
the attorney general. This advised the sec-
retary to withold $579,880. part of the ap-
propriation of the act of August, 1892, andI in pursuance of it defendant has not re-

ceived the sum.
Later in the day the attorneys for the

government submitted a eertiied copy of
the minutes of the meeting of directors
Marsh 22 last, in which the notification
of the secretury of the treasury was re-
ferred to a committee. It was held that
I the aecptanee of money by the expositionr after it had knowledge of the construction
placed upon the oact stopped it from setting
e up the plea of violation of contract.

Ex-iolioitor General Aldrich spoke first
for the government. Mr. Walker followed
e for the exposition. Mr. High was closingI for the government when the court ad-

a journed.

THE BALL STARTED.

Lower Rates to the Fair Are Confidently
Expected.

Crmoaoo. June 1.-The inauguration of
oheas rates hom Colorado and Missouri
river points started the ball rolling and
there is no telling where it will stop. The
Alton to-day announced that it would meet
the Atohison's rates and that they would
be good wethbound as well as eastbound;
furthermore its rates would be based on
the out round trip fares. The Atchison
promutly followed suit and the Rook Is-
land fell into line, although it left Omaha
rates untoubhed. The Burlington made no
official announcement, but charged no more
than the others.

' he Albert Lea route has made a round
trip rate between bt. Paul and Chio~rgo of

16.20, and on June 4 the single trip will be
made $8.85, The Wisconsin Central has
done the same and other lines will proba-
bly follow.

The general passenger agents of the
western passenger association were gath-
ered in solemn conclave while all this tur-
moil was being atirred up by their respeo-
tive roads, sonsidering means to settle the
dilffiolties. Of course they useooeded in
doing nothing.

LITTLE ONE AT 'IRISCO.

Proposition to Open Up Agais on the
Coast.

CnroAoo, June L-California has come
forward with the proposition to supplement
the great Columbian exposition with a oom-
ihercial World's fair of its own. The
proposition comes from M. H. de Young.
of Ban Ptauotsoo, who is vice pesialdent of
the national ommistion. Thise California
exhibition is to follow the olosinl of the
Chicago enterprise, and will onaelst of a
collection of the best exhibits on display at
Jaokson park, that is it the adjunct meets
with as meek sucOeso at home as de
Young's prcposition was met with at a
meestin to-night of the Colombian club.
iesides de Young there wre present Homer
B. King, Robert MeMurrar, James Dum-
phy. Wam, Ireland, Jr. and Col. Isaae
Trumbo, At the meeting it was reported
that the entire exhibte of Austria, Belgium

and Italy wonld come to the California fair,
and about 8,000 exhibitore beside bad rte
eeiaved the proposition with great entbu-
slasm. Dispatches were sent to Mayor
Ellert, of ban Francisco, and Gov. Mark-
ham urging oetien in the matter.

Institate of Homeopathy.
CmEAoo, June 1.-The Amerloan Insti-

tute of Homeopathy to-day decided to meet
next year in Denver. Regarding the pro.
posed Hahnemann statue at Washington it
was decided that the most distinguished
artist that could be secured shoauld be em- (
ployed in the construction of the monu-
ment. Various state societies have ap-
pointed committees to raise the ncosessry
funds.

TRACK AND DIAMOND.

Thie Winers ers n Yeterday's Races and
Base 11ail Games.

Morons PALx, June 1.-Troak in fine son-
dition. Five furlongs-Lady Rosemary
won, Glance second, Strathflower third.
Time, 1:00.

Mile and one-quarter-Basquet won,
Mars second. Time, 2:06•. Two starters.

Toboggan Slide handicap, six furlongs-
Prince George won, Yemen second, G. W.
Johnson third. Time, 1:113.

Seven furlongs-Certainty won, Herald
second, Jodan third. Time, 1:284. I

Mile-Chorister won. Gov. Foreker see-
end, li. Dominga third. Time, 1:893.

Six furlongs-Harvest won, Sir Arthur
second, Anna B. third. Time, 1:12%.

LATONIA, June 1.-Track heavy. Six
furlongs-Lou lthett won, Paladin second,
'lrenton third. Time, 1:24 2-5.

Mile-Indigo won, The easulptor second,
Shadow third. Time, 1:58.

Free handicap, mile and 70 yards-Chimes
won, Bellevue second, Heien N. third.
Time, 1:52%.

Five furlongs-Lat Damrow won. From
Dance second, Tupto third. Time, 1:09%,

Nine-sixtoenths-Sarah C. won, Mary
Moore second, Tilait third. Time, 1:023.

ET. Louis, June 1.-Track muddy. Six
furlongs-Msud won, Han Saba second,
Irish Pat third. Time, 1:21.

Four end one-half furlons--J. W.
Brooks won, Sooth Park second, Major
Hilton third. 'lime, :59.

Six furlongs-Volonteer IL won, Sly Lib-
son second, Crab Cider third. Time, 1:20.

Seven and one-halt furlongs-Elk Knight
won, Henry Olsley second, Bonfire third.
Time, 1:48%.

Seven and one-half furlongs - Belfast
won, Aeronaut second. Pullman third.STime, 1:43.

Handicap, one mile-Ray 8. won, St. Joe
Sseopnd. Falero third. Time, 1:48.

I DENV, June 1.-At Overland park yes-
tgrdey, prior to the first race, Mr. Barbour,
of Denver sent his twelve-year-old horse1 Long Time to break the six-mile world's1 trotting record of 16:53, held by Gallatin,
I and made in 1889. '1 he distance was cov-

ered in 16:08, beating the record by forty-Sfive seconde. Long Time was sired by Jack
Rowitt, a thoroughbred, and made but one
r break in the six miles,

LowDOx, June L--The Epsom grand5 prize to-day was won: by Tanderages, Rae-

burn, which ran third in the derby yester-
day, second, Harbinger third.

Base Bell.

WASnoNOTOw, June 1.-The home team
easily defeated the visitors. WashingtonI 12, Cincinnati 6.

BosToN, June 1.-Rhinee was hit all over
the field. Boston 15, Louisville 4.

SBALTIMOE. June 1.-The home club wonSwith ease. Baltimore 5, St. Lonia 8.

P1ILADPLHHrA, June 1.-- he home team
won in the first inning. Philadelphia 16,
Chicago 1.

BnooxLrr, June 1.-The Pittaburge won
the game in the last inning. Brooklyn 4,
Pittaebrg 8.

NEW YORE, June 1.-The giants madee eighteen base hits off Clarkson and won

easily. New York 13, Cleveland 9.

Burled Under a Fall of Dirt.
SDz•va, Jane 1.-An accident occurred

at the Bask-Ivanhoe railroad tunnel this
a morning. A heavy fall of dirt struck a
f gang of men and completely buried them.

.1 After hard work the men were uncovered,
I when it was found that three of them were
t dead and three injuaed, one probably

.fatally. The dead are Henry Matson, Eric
Johnson and Edward Lawrence. Georgee Aldridge is supposed to be fatally injuaed,

e while A. Gust and Mike McLindon are
r seriously wounded.

The President's Outing.

COa CHARLEn, Va., June 1.-After a good
night's rest at the Broadwater elub house,
the presidential party arose very early this
morning. It was decided to spend the
forenoon along the beach shooting. At
one o'elook the fishing expedition begun at
the north end of the island. At six o'clock
the party hauled in their lines after a large
catch.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

BAODAD. June L-Cholera has broken out
at some places on the river Tigris, and at
Bussorah river tra~fo is suspended.

New YonK, June 1.-Cornell' Iron
foundry burned to-night. Lose is esti-
mated at $200,000. insurance not known.

BUrALo, N. Y., June L-A farm house
was burned this morning at Van Buron
point and four of the five inmates perished
in the flames.

LoWDON, June L--William Townsend, the
man who wonted to shoot Gladstone. was
tried to-day and found to be insane. tHe
was ordered confined in an asylum.

Stierrow AGENirw, . D.. June 1.-Mie
Cinthia Rockwell, an Illinoi teacher at
Good Will mission, married Richard King,
an Indian, studying for the ministr).

WAsumIToNo. May 81.-The Star says to-
night the president has intimated that he
will probably eanl oongress together about
Oct. 1 instead of the middle of ieotember.

CoLuMnue, Ohio, June 1.-The Caee
Mnnufacturing Co.'s and J. B. Nell's man-
ufacturing plants were deetored by fire I, st
night. The losses will aggresgate $1O,000.

SAn FRAnoraco, June L-Ex-Congressman
John T. Cutting, of the Fourth district,
California, was married to-night to Miss
ChObristine . Luhrs, daughter of a lately de-
ceased merchant.

LoN•oo, June 1.-Advices from Cores
state that placards posted throughout Zoul,
the capital, warn foreigners that aulecs
they leave the country before a certain date
the Coreans will ries and kil them.

ItlrToos. N. Y., June 1.-The sixty-
ninth annual meeting of the Home .els-
eionary society of the United ,btatee began
here. Enreoarailn reports were made.
Gen. 0.0. . Howard was e,eetad president.

CITY or MaxI•o, June 1.-A band of eight
bandits under Manuel Logarto attacked
and killed five peddlers on a lonely road in
thestate of Jalieco and car tied off their
merchandise. Troops of the state with
rifles are pursuloing them.

UTICA, N. Y., Jupe L-Four thousand
bales of cotton, stored in the ithenandoah
Cotton company's walehouse, was set on
fire by lightning lIst evening and badly
damaged. The losses on it and other
property will reaoh $200,000.

Vreitw, June L--A sensation was eaused
in military circles at the arrest of Count
Oliver Wallit, a stan omoer who claims to
be a relative of Queen Victoria, on the
eharge of defrauding brother etfiers, and
embezaling regimental funds.

PANAMA, Jane L--The steamer Zaragosa
foundered in a whirlpool off Mantequore on
the night of May 11, near blanangne,
Colombla. Five bodies were recovered. It
is believed the rest of the passengers and
crew eank with the steamer and went down
the river.

OR, BRIGGS SUSPENDED,
Severe Sentence Imposed Upon the

Learned Professor by the
General Assembly.

Can Preach no More in Presby-
terian Churohes Until He

Has Recanted,

Which Be Declares In Writing That He
Will Hot Do- Ousting of a

Heretio.

WAsemnorow, June 1.-Having decided
that they had a heretic on hand in the per.
son of Dr. Britge, the first thing for the
Presbyterian general assembly to do this
morning was to consider what should be
done with him. A committee aspolnted to
decide the matter brought in the recom-
mendation, "suspensloa from the amins-
try," and the assembly adopted the report.
Dr. Briggs is suspended indefinitely, sand
can only be reinstated on reeentation of
matter in his speeche sand writings to
which objection was made. It is unlikely
he will ever do that.

On the convening this morning of the
Presbyterian general assembly the modera-
tor announced the names of the committee
to formulate the minutes expressing the
sense of the assembly as to the vote taken
upon the appeal from the New York pres-
bytery in the Briggs case. Rev. Thomas A.
Hoyt, of Philadelphia, was made chair-
man and the other members were as fol-

DL 0. A nonssL

lows: Ministers: H. W. Congdo.n of
Nebraska; W. W. Hareha, of Nebraska; J.
Luoos. of Indiana; G. D. Baker, of Penn-
sylvania; E. P. Whallen, of Indiana; Thos.
Daving, of Iowa. Elders: JohnRandolph,
of Baltimore; Thos. MoDougall, of Ohio;
David Jacksop, of California; E. T. Greene,
of New Je sey; J. A. Corry, of Kentucky.
and E. D. Warfield. of Pennsylvania. The'
committee retired and the assembly as a
court adjourned, resuming legislative bus-
aness as an assembly.

At the afternoon session Dr. Craig con-
vened the assembly as a tourt to hear the
report of the committee appointed to pre-
pare the explanatory minute in the Briggs
case. Rev. Mr. Hoyt. chairman, called
upon Dr. Baker, of the sub-coommtttee sent
to interview Briggs, to report the result of
the interview.

Dr. Baker said Prof. Briggs stated his
irrevocable determination to abide by the
deolaratrona made in his address before the
assembly In his defense and to continue to
teach the doctrines there avowed. At the
the request of Dr. Baker, Prof. Briggs gave
him an autograph letter making sneh state-
ment, whereupon, Dr. Baker said, the com-
mittee took action which Mr. Hoyt would
now report to the assembly.

The report, after reciting the proceed-
ings in the ease, proceeds: "This judicia-
tory finds said final judgment of the
presbytery of New York erroneous, and it
is hereby reversed, and this general assem-
bly finds the appellee. Charles A. Brigs,
uttered, taught and propagated views, doo.
trines and teachings contrary to the essen-
tial doctrine of the holy scripture and the
standards of said Presbyterian church, and
in violation of the ordination vows of said
appellee. which said erroneous views and
doctrines strike at the vitals of religion,
and have been industriously spread, and
does hereby suspend Charles A. Briggs.
said appellee, from the omee of minister
in the Presbyterian church in the United
States of America until such time as he
shall give satisfactory evidence of repent-
ance to the general assembly of the viola-
tion by him of said ordination vow, as
herein and heretofore found."

The reoort of the eemmittees was adopted
and a vote of thanks given the committee
for services. The motion provoked hisses.

Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnson, of Ohiosgo,
presented a protest against the aetion of
the assembly en the inspl ation of holy
scriptures. Rev. Dr. Young offered a sup-
plement to the rer ort of the committee on
bills and overtures on the inspiration of the
scriptures as follows:

"Resolved. That the Bible as we now
have it. in various translations and ver-
sions, when freed from all errors and mis-
takes of tranrlator., copylsts and printers,
is the very word of God, and consequently
wholly without error." This was snani-
monusly adopted.

Dr. Sprague presented for consideration
a protest against the action of the assemrn
bly in the Briggs case as being a too severe
sentence for the offence of the honored
scholar named, as tending to restrict the
liberty heretofore enjoyed by omoebearere
in the Presbyterian church.

Saratoga. N. Y., wiras chosen as the place
of meeting of the assembly of 1894.

Rev. John Dickson, chairman of the com-
mittee of theological seminaries, en. mitted
ar repo t. The institutions generally re-
port prosperity. As to Lane Theolouical
seminary, the trustees were compelled to
a•olish the chair of iraneisal theology,
owwmi to reduced income, thus compelling
the resignation of Dr. Roberts, who was the
incumbent thereof. In the list of profes-
sors the assembly finds the name of Rev.
Henry P. bmith, who, in December last.
was suspended by the presbytery of Cin-
cinnati for unsoundness in facts. The
board should have accepted the resignation
of Prof. Smith, or at least have relieved
him from she discharge of his duties. The
assembly is therefore constrained to with.
hold approval and commendation of Lane
seminary until the board has reconsidered
its anotion and roeme lied the error.
The committee reeommend that the re.

election of Dr. Charles A. Briggs. D.D., b
the presbrtery of Newark as a director of
the German Theological seminsry at
Bloomfield. N. J., be disapproved by this
assembly. A long and excited disesusion
followed the presentation of the report,
but the question was fnally put and the
report adopted by a large majority.

The records of the various ernods was
reported and approved exeapt thost of
Pennsylvania tfo ilnamveteunoy ad of
Bouth Dakota fee holding business session
on randays. The reewd of Wiesonsln was
approved with fourteen exceptions WhhbOh
were ordered sent to the synod for their
information. Various standing ommittees
were then diseharged i etlnes, repoatisl


